3

Technology
for all

3.1 Vocabulary
3.1.1

t echnology (n unc) τεχνολογία
Technology helps us communicate with people
all over the world.

3.1.11

on (the) screen

> technological (adj)
3.1.2

 obile phone (n) κινητό τηλέφωνο
m
I’m going out. Call me on my mobile phone if
you need anything.

3.1.3

c omputer (n) ηλεκτρονικός υπολογιστής
Do you use a computer for school homework?

3.1.4

camera (n) φωτογραφική μηχανή
With this special camera you can take photos
under the water.

3.1.12

s peaker (n) ηχείο
Are the speakers on? I can’t hear anything.

3.1.13

c hat online (phr) συνομιλώ διαδικτυακά
Lucy can chat online with her friends for hours!
> chat (n)

3.1.14

t ablet (n) τάμπλετ
Tablet computers are small and easy to use.

3.1.6

T V (n) τηλεόραση
This evening, there’s a very good film on TV.
TV = television
on TV

3.1.7

3.1.8

3.1.15

3.1.16

3.1.10

p rinter (n) εκτυπωτής
This colour printer is very fast; it can print
twenty pages per minute.
> print (v), printing (n)
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ηλεκτρονικού ταχυδρομείου

s urf the Internet (phr) σερφάρω στο Διαδίκτυο
When I have free time, I play computer games
or surf the Internet.
surf on the Internet

3.1.17

take a selfie / photo (phr) βγάζω σέλφι /
φωτογραφία

Come on everyone! Let’s take a selfie to
remember the day!
photo = photograph

 ouse (n) ποντίκι (εδώ: υπολογιστή)
m
Right click on your mouse to change colours.
Όταν αναφερόμαστε στο ποντίκι του
υπολογιστή ο πληθυντικός είναι mouses ενώ
όταν αναφερόμαστε στο ζώο, ο πληθυντικός
είναι mice.

send an email (phr) στέλνω ένα μήνυμα μέσω
Send an email to the shop to ask if your laptop
is ready.

key (n) = πλήκτρο
3.1.9

από το Διαδίκτυο

(ταινία, προγράμματα κλπ)

 eadphones (n pl) ακουστικά
h
Nicky can’t hear you because she’s wearing
her headphones.
keyboard (n) πληκτρολόγιο
This keyboard has got big keys.

download a song (phr) κατεβάζω ένα τραγούδι
You can download a song on your mobile
phone and listen to it later.
download (v) = κατεβάζω από το Διαδίκτυο

video camera (n) = βιντεοκάμερα
3.1.5

s creen (n) οθόνη
When I turn on my computer, the screen
changes from black to blue.

3.1.18

t alk on the phone (phr) μιλώ στο τηλέφωνο
Mum talks to her friends on the phone; I usually
talk to my friends on Skype.

3.1.19

text a friend (phr) στέλνω μήνυμα από το
κινητό τηλέφωνο σε έναν φίλο

Mobile phones are great! You can text a friend
and say where you are so they can find you!

3.1.20

q uiz (n) παιχνίδι ερωτήσεων
This Geography quiz has got twenty questions.

3.1.21

too much (phr) υπερβολικός
I can’t drink this lemonade. There’s too much
sugar in it.
Χρησιμοποιούμε το too much πριν από μη

3.1.23

b etween (prep) μεταξύ
At school, we have classes between nine in the
morning and two in the afternoon.

3.1.24

s pend (time) (v) περνώ (χρόνο)
Mum spends a lot of time cooking for the
family.
spend time doing something

μετρήσιμα ουσιαστικά.
3.1.22

 ate (v) μισώ
h
My brother hates dancing, but I love it!
hate – love
> hatred (n)

3.1 Practice
1

Look at the pictures and write the words from the box.
laptop printer mouse keyboard camera headphones screen speakers

1. laptop

4.

7.

2.

3.

5.

6.

8.
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3
2 Complete the missing words.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The girls chat with their friends online for hours!
We always t
a lot of photos when we’re on holidays.
Can you s
the Internet on your mobile phone?
Let’s s
an email to Matt and ask him to come to the party.
Do you know how to d
films onto your computer?
Mum gets angry when I s
a lot of time on the phone.

3.2 Grammar
3.2.1

s it down (phr v) κάθομαι
Good morning, everyone. Please sit down.

3.2.2

famous (adj) διάσημος, -η, -ο
The Mona Lisa is a famous painting by
Leonardo da Vinci.

3.2.10

p roject (n) εργασία
Our teacher asked us to draw a map for our
Geography project.

3.2.11

 ownstairs (adv) κάτω, στο κάτω πάτωμα
d
In our house, the kitchen and the living room
are downstairs.

> fame (n)
3.2.3

a sk for (phr v) ζητώ
I don’t like chips, that’s why I always ask for
rice with my meals.

3.2.4

autograph (n) αυτόγραφο
Have you really got Ed Sheeran’s autograph?

3.2.5

go on (phr v) συνεχίζω, δεν σταματώ
Go on, take another biscuit, Neil.

3.2.6

 ait a minute. (phr) Μισό λεπτό. Περίμενε λίγο.
W
Wait a minute, Harry. Let me get my mobile
phone and then we can leave.

3.2.7

look up (phr v) ψάχνω, κάνω έρευνα
I usually look up words I don’t know in online
dictionaries.

3.2.8

s urprise (n) έκπληξη
Wow, Mum! A new laptop for my birthday!
What a great surprise!
> surprise (v)

3.2.9
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a t the moment (phr) αυτή τη στιγμή, τώρα
Mum’s sleeping at the moment. Can you call
her later?

downstairs – upstairs
3.2.12

laugh (v) γελώ
Sally’s stories are really funny; we always
laugh when she reads them.
laugh – cry
> laugh (n)

3.2.13

poor (adj) κακομοίρης, καημένος
Poor Mike can’t come to the party because he
isn’t well.
poor (adj) = φτωχός

3
3.2 Practice
3 Complete the sentences with a word from the box.
at down for on on up
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Dad’s on the phone; He’s talking to Sheila.
I don’t know the pizzeria’s address, but I can look it
Mum’s cooking
the moment.
Please sit
, class. We are ready to start.
Go
, Vicky, don’t stop now.
You can always ask
help with your Maths.

.

4 Circle the correct answer.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

An autograph is a big book with pictures.				
People laugh when they hear a sad story.				
A project is work you do for school.					
When you look up a word, you make a note of it.			
A famous person is someone that not many people know. 		
When something is a surprise, you tell everyone about it.		

T/F
T/F
T/F
T/F
T/F
T/F

3.3 Grammar
3.3.1

lorry (n) φορτηγό (αυτοκίνητο)

3.3.6

lorry = truck

3.3.2

3.3.3

I’m worried (phr) = ανησυχώ
> worry (v), worry (n)

 oise (n unc) θόρυβος, φασαρία
n
Please don’t make any noise; Dana’s studying.
> noisy (adj)

3.3.7

rubbish (n unc) σκουπίδια
Dad takes out the rubbish before he leaves for
work.
call (v) τηλεφωνώ
Can you call Beth and tell her to bring her
laptop?
> call (n)

3.3.5

answer (v) απαντώ (στο τηλέφωνο)
When I answer the phone, I usually say “Hello.”
> answer (n)

scared (adj) φοβισμένος, -η, -ο
My brother’s scared of big dogs.
scared of
I’m scared (phr) = φοβάμαι
> scare (v), scary (adj)

rubbish = garbage
3.3.4

 orried (adj) ανήσυχος, -η, -ο
w
Mum is worried because my brother’s late.

3.3.8

look for (phr v) ψάχνω
I’m looking for my mobile phone but I can’t
find it!

3.3.9

 rive (v) οδηγώ
d
Drive along Oak Street and turn right at the
school.
> drive (n), driver (n)
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3
3.3.10

C ome on! (phr) Έλα / Ελάτε γρήγορα!
Come on, Alex! We’re late for class!

3.3.11

dream (v) ονειρεύομαι
When I’m sleeping, I often dream I’m on a
beautiful beach.
> dream (n)

3.3.12

3.3.16

sad – happy
> sadness (n unc)
3.3.17

t ired (adj) κουρασμένος, -η, -ο
Let’s sit down. I’m very tired.

3.3.14

 hat’s the matter? (phr) Τι συμβαίνει; Τι τρέχει;
W
What’s the matter? Why’s Linda so sad?
happy (adj) χαρούμενος, -η, -ο, ευτυχισμένος,
-η, -ο

3.3.18

a t the end (phr) στο τέλος
At the end of this street, there’s a pizzeria.

angry (adj) θυμωμένος, -η, -ο
Mum’s angry because we’re late.
> anger (n unc)

3.3.19

I'm happy because it's my birthday today.
happy – sad
> unhappy (adj)
3.3.15

f eeling (n) συναίσθημα
Are you happy or sad? It’s always a good idea
to talk to your parents about your feelings.
> feel (v)

> tiring (adj)
3.3.13

sad (adj) λυπημένος, -η, -ο
Irena’s sad because she can’t come to the
cinema.

b ored (adj) βαριεστημένος, -η, -ο
I’m really bored today; I’ve got nothing
interesting to do.
> boring (adj)

3.3.20

dance (v) χορεύω
Come on, girls! Let’s dance! This is great music!
> dance (n), dancer (n), dancing (n unc)

3.3 Practice
5 Match what the speakers say with how they feel.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

I’m so sorry I can’t come with you! b
I have nothing interesting to do!
I can’t walk anymore!
Look at this mess!
Please keep that dog away from me!
Where are the boys? They’re late!

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

angry
sad
worried
bored
tired
scared

6 Choose the correct word.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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Come on! The music’s great. Let’s laugh / dance.
When you spot / drive in the centre of Athens, don’t go very fast.
Marion’s looking for / up a nice pair of jeans.
Can you please call / answer the phone, Max?
Let’s call / spend Fiona and ask her for Lou’s number.
Do you dream / dance when you sleep at night?

3
3.4 Communication
3.4.1

Can I speak to...? (phr) Μπορώ να μιλήσω
στον…;

3.4.8

hang on (phr v) περίμενε
Hang on a moment. Let me write down your
phone number.

3.4.9

I ’m afraid... (phr) Φοβάμαι (ότι)…
I’m afraid Tina’s having a shower. Can you call
her later?

3.4.10

s he’s out (phr) λείπει, δεν είναι εδώ
Lucy? I’m afraid she’s out. Can you call her in
an hour?

3.4.11

s ports centre (n) αθλητικό κέντρο
You can do lots of things at the sports centre,
but I really like swimming in the pool.

3.4.12

garden (n) κήπος
Grandma’s got a big garden with lots of flowers.

Hello, Kate. Can I speak to your brother, please?
3.4.2

just one moment (phr) μισό λεπτό
– Are you coming with us, Gina?
– Yes, just one moment; let me get my jacket.

3.4.3

I t’s (…) for you. (phr) Σε ζητά ο/η…
Ian! It’s Nicky on the phone for you!

3.4.4

 othing (pron) τίποτα
n
How can you sit all day and do nothing? Isn’t
it boring?

3.4.5

3.4.6

 hat about you? (phr) Εσύ;
W
I love ice cream. What about you?
 ovie (n) ταινία
m
How about going to the cinema tonight?
There’s a new movie on!
movie = film

3.4.7

s ee you soon (phr) τα λέμε σε λίγο
– OK, Anna. Let’s meet ouside the café.
– Great. See you soon!

> gardening (n), gardener (n)
3.4.13

Cinderella (n) Σταχτοπούτα

3.4.14

p rince (n) πρίγκιπας
Prince Charles is the son of Queen Elizabeth II.
princess (n) = πριγκίπισσα

3.4 Practice
7 Put the lines in the right order for each of the two dialogues.
Dialogue 1

Dialogue 2

Lucy:	Of course. Just one moment. Diana,

Liz:

Nothing special.

it’s Nick for you!
I’m afraid he’s out, Nick.

Ian:

Do you want to come to the cinema?

Nick:	Hi, Lucy, this is Nick. Can I speak to

Liz:

There’s a good movie on.
Great idea! What time?

Liz:

Sure. See you then.

Lucy:

Nick:
1 Lucy:

Liam?
Well, can I talk to Diana, then?
Hello.

1 Ian:
Ian:

Hi Liz, what are you doing tonight?
At seven.
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3
3.5 Reading
3.5.1

3.5.2

3.5.3

space (n unc) διάστημα
Scientists wear special clothes when they are
in space.

3.5.10

a bit (phr) λίγο
We’re a bit late, I’m afraid.

3.5.11

a dventure (n) περιπέτεια
The book is about the adventures of a boy and
his dog.

b e sick (phr) ανακατεύομαι, αισθάνομαι άσχημα
I’m usually sick when I travel by boat.

3.5.12

( be) interested (in) (adj) ενδιαφέρομαι (για)
I’m really interested in music. I listen to it all
the time.

rocket (n) πύραυλος
Rockets can travel outside the Earth’s
atmosphere.

3.5.13

astronaut (n) αστροναύτης
My little brother wants to be an astronaut one
day.

3.5.14

e xcited (about) (adj) ενθουσιασμένος, -η, -ο (για)
We’re all very excited about our trip to Athens.

> interest (n), interesting (adj)
3.5.4

t ravel (n unc) ταξίδι
Mr Thomson’s interests are travel and
technology.

> exciting (adj)

> travel (v)
3.5.5

i nterview (n) συνέντευξη
At a job interview, they ask you a lot of
questions.

3.5.15

> alien (adj)

> interview (v)
3.5.6

space cadet (n) δόκιμος αστροναύτης
A space cadet exercises every day.

3.5.7

s ummer camp (n) καλοκαιρινή κατασκήνωση
We love going to summer camp because we
always have lots of fun.

3.5.8

3.5.16

3.5.17

e njoy (v) απολαμβάνω
Do you enjoy your piano lessons?

 n the right (phr) στα δεξιά, στη δεξιά πλευρά
o
The boy on the right is my brother, Ryan.
right – left

3.5.18

 olidays (n pl) διακοπές
h
Where do you usually spend your summer
holidays?

3.5.19

s pider (n) αράχνη
Spiders have got eight legs.

In this simulator, you can fly a plane and feel
like a pilot.
3.5.9

j oke (v) αστειεύομαι
Please don’t joke about things that make other
people sad.
> joke (n)

simulator (n) εξομοιωτής, μηχανή που

αναπαριστά τις συνθήκες μιας δραστηριότητας
για μάθηση

alien (n) εξωγήινος
E.T. is a film about an alien who comes to Earth
and meets a young boy.

3.5 Practice
8 Write the word.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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funny story								joke
period of time that we don’t work or go to school 		
h
meeting where someone asks you questions about yourself
i
exciting experience							a
activity of going from one place to another				
t

3
3.6 Listening and Writing
3.6.1

3.6.2

g ame console (n) κονσόλα παιχνιδιών
A game console is a computer system for
playing games.
 J (v) παίζω μουσική (ως DJ)
D
My brother Nick always DJs at our parties.
> DJ (n)

3.6.3

r ight now (phr) αυτή τη στιγμή
Right now I’m not doing anything, but I’ve got
lots of homework for school.

3.6.4

e ssay (n) έκθεση
We write essays every week at school.

3.6.5

( my) own (adj) δικός, -ή, -ό (μου)
Have you got your own bedroom at home?

3.6.6

Australia (n) Αυστραλία
> Australian (adj)

3.6.7

too (adv) επίσης
I really love apples, but I like oranges, too.

3.6.8

also (adv) ακόμα
Tess has piano lessons after school. She also
takes ballet classes.

3.6 Practice
9 Look at the pictures and do the crossword.
1

1

A

4

U

2

S

T

R

A

L

I

3

A

A

5

6

A

C

O

2

3

4

5

6
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3
3.7 Language Revision
3.7.1

smartphone (n) κινητό τελευταίας
τεχνολογίας

3.7.3

 oney (n unc) χρήματα
m
Have you got money for a sandwich?

3.7.4

(the) same (adj) (ο) ίδιος, -α, -ο
Linda and I go to the same school.

You can surf the Internet on a smartphone now.
3.7.2

f ind (v) βρίσκω
Mum, I can’t find my black jacket; do you know
where it is?

same – different

Get Culture!
GC.2.1

t op (adj) κορυφαίος, -α, -ο
Susan always gets top marks at school.
> top (n)

GC.2.2

GC.2.3

GC.2.4

GC.2.5

GC.2.6

GC.2.7

space shuttle (n) διαστημικό λεωφορείο
A space shuttle looks like an airplane, but it can
travel in space.

GC.2.10

planet (n) πλανήτης
Mars is a very hot planet.

GC.2.11

Earth (n) (ο πλανήτης) Γη
Earth is our home and it’s beautiful!
on Earth

GC.2.12

space station (n) διαστημικός σταθμός
When they are in space, astronauts work in a
space station.
moon (n) φεγγάρι
We really love to look at the moon and the
stars in the night sky.
walk around (phr v) περιφέρομαι, τριγυρίζω
Let’s walk around the shopping centre and look
at clothes.
i nternational (adj) διεθνής, -ές
This is an international competition, so it’s open
to people from all over the world.
launch (n) εκτόξευση
The rocket launch at Kennedy Space Centre is
on 24th April.

careful – careless
> care (v)
GC.2.13

e xperience (n) εμπειρία
Waterskiing is a great experience!

GC.2.14

GC.2.15

This new video game is amazing! Everyone
wants to play it.
> amazed (adj)
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t ry (v) δοκιμάζω
Try my mum’s chocolate cake. It’s amazing!
> try (n)

GC.2.16

 elicious (adj) νοστιμότατος, -η, -ο
d
These cakes are delicious. Can I have one more,
please?

GC.2.17

v isit (v) επισκέπτομαι
How often do you visit your grandma?
> visit (n)

amazing (adj) καταπληκτικός, -ή, -ό,
απίστευτος, -η, -ο

 ero (n) ήρωας
h
The hero in this book is a ten-year-old boy.
heroine (n) = ηρωίδα

> experience (v)
GC.2.9

e ncounter (n) συνάντηση
In her essay, Janet writes about her encounter
with a famous film star.
> encounter (v)

> launch (v)
GC.2.8

careful (adj) προσεκτικός, -ή, -ό
Be very careful when you ride your bike to
school.

GC.2.18

e xercise (v) ασκούμαι, γυμνάζομαι
Dancers exercise for many hours every day.
> exercise (n)

3
GC.2.19

t imes a day (phr) (τόσες) φορές την ημέρα
Kate calls me three or four times a day!

GC.2.23 shoot (v) κινηματογραφώ, γυρίζω (ταινία)

It’s very expensive to shoot a film outside a
studio.

time (n) = φορά
GC.2.20 f ilm (v) κινηματογραφώ

GC.2.24 script (n) σενάριο

GC.2.21 prompt (n) υποβολέας (για θεατρική
παράσταση, γύρισμα ταινίας κλπ)

GC.2.25 during (prep) κατά τη διάρκεια

This week they are filming in Spain.

The actor didn't know what to say next and
asked for a prompt.

GC.2.22 decide (v) αποφασίζω

I can’t decide which dress to wear at Wren’s
party.
> decision (n)

Before we shoot the video, please read the
script carefully.
Never call people on the phone during
lunchtime.

GC.2.26 dislike (v) αντιπαθώ

Why do you dislike Oliver? I think he’s very nice!
dislike - like

Get Culture! Practice
10 Look at the pictures and find the words.
A
R
O
C
K
E
T
L
Z
M

V
S
H
U
T
T
L
E
A
O

P
L
A
N
E
T
M
A
S
O

F
V
L
C
Z
D
N
R
Y
N

H
S
I
M
U
L
A
T
O
R

K
S
E
I
T
N
W
H
D
F

M
A
N
S
F
F
L
P
R
M

O
A
S
T
R
O
N
A
U
T

1.

5.

2.

6.

3.

7.

4.

8.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

a short video
what to cook for lunch
a word in the dictionary
very tired
a friend’s house
your body
a new sweet
dark colours

11 Match.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

visit e
feel
decide
dislike
shoot / film
try
find
exercise
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Unit 3 Practice
1

Circle the correct word.

1. laptop / keyboard

2. screen / mouse

2 	Complete the sentences with the words
in the box.
chat download send surf
take talk text watch

1. On Saturday evening, we play video games
2.
3.
4.

and watch cartoons on TV.
When I have free time, I
on
the Internet.
I usually
online with my
friends at the weekend.
You can
songs on your
laptop from this website.
I can’t
Liam an email
because I haven’t got his email address.
Lots of people
selfies when
they’re on holiday.
We can’t
on the phone in
class; it’s a school rule.
With this smartphone, you can
a friend and send pictures
at the same time.

3. computer / printer

4. mouse / keyboard

4 Match.
1. rocket b
2. astronaut
3. alien
4. moon
5. planet

a. Earth is this
b. they launch this
into space
c. someone who
travels in space
d. you can see this
at night
e. someone who
comes from space

5 Match the phrases to make sentences.
1. Let’s ask the

a. up things on

waiter g
2. I’m looking

b.

3. I usually look

c.

4. You look tired. Sit

d.

5. Are you interested

e.

3 Match.

6. We’re really excited
7. I’m busy at

f.
g.

1. I’m bored / careful. I have nothing to do.
2. Mum’s worried / excited when we’re late.
3. She’s interested / sad because she can’t go

8. Please write your

h.

5.
6.
7.
8.

to the party.
4. After P.E., we’re very tired / bored.
5. Don’t be poor / scared of my dog; he’s friendly.
6. He’s happy / angry because there’s no pizza
for him!
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name at

Google.
the moment. Can
I call you later?
about Nick’s party
next week.
for my
headphones; I
can’t find them.
the end of your
essay.
in pop music?
for a bottle of
water.
down and get
some rest.

